
Subject: 2023 KWGA Winter Golf Simulator League (Olde Mill GC)

KWGA Members,

Want to keep that golf swing strong all winter long, hangout with your golfing buddies, and be ready for

the spring season?  We have openings for a really fun golf simulator league at Olde Mill G. C. They have

three simulators in their large downstairs bar area that can accommodate 12 people at a time for

leagues. It is super cool and very fun if you have not tried it before.

Where? Olde Mill Golf Club – 6101 W XY Avenue, Schoolcraft

Why? Why not? It’s golf! We need to get our golf muscles flexing and be ready for our first KWGA One

Day Event in May of 2023. Plus, we can all keep in touch and hangout over the winter months.

Who? Those that played in the inaugural league last year get first dibs and then KWGA members. If we

don’t fill all the slots, we can open it up to others.

What? Nine (9) holes of individual simulator golf playing famous courses. You’ll get to play with different

people weekly. We will track scores on the Golf League Guru app and there will be a weekly skins match

(gross and net – kind of cool!), as well as a scoreboard with season winners paying out the top places.

When? Monday nights beginning January 16th through April 3rd. There will be two tee times this year

with a max of 12 players in each. Jen Angel is running the 3:30 start time for the early birds, and Tania

Brammer will host the 5:30 group for those that can’t get there that early.

How Much? We will break the league down into two sessions:

1. 1st half: January 16 – February 20 = $120

2. 2nd half: February 27 – April 3 = $120

Each half will be $120 payable the first night of each session. This includes the sim fee, awards for

payouts at the end of the league, and the app set-up fees. We are paying up front this year so that our

subs do not have to pay like we do for regular golf leagues.

Events? We will do a weekly skins competition for gross and net, which makes it fair for everyone to win.

When you arrive, please find Scott (or the bartender) who will have the list to pay the $5.00. You do not

have to participate as it is just a fun weekly event.

Are there winners? Yes, we are going to have a leaderboard tallying the standings for the whole season

which will be cumulative for both groups. Last year we paid out the top five places. The number of

payouts will be determined by how many total people join the league.

How do I sign up? First come, first serve basis. Please contact Tania Brammer either by phone/text at

(269) 998-3296, or email at tania.a.brammer@gmail.com – OR – Jen Angel either by phone/text at (269)

806-5183, or email at jen.angel@stryker.com.
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Sub List – If you would like to be on the sub list for either time slot, please let us know as well. We are

looking for at least five subs per tee time who will just have to show up and play, as your fee will be

covered.


